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ABST RACT
The haemoproteids (Hae mosportnc: Hncmoprotcfdnc ) of the avian fmnilies
Fringillidae, Emberizidae, Purulidne,Thrauploae and Icterid:IC S('1IS1lEdwards (!')s6)
were reviewed, a nd eight species determined \0 he vulid. a ll of the basic h:lltcridi:l!
or microhulteridiul form as defined by Bennett and Peirce (!9RH). 1/ {/(·lI lf1pm /('u.\·
jrillgillae (Fringillidae). H. mazzai (Emherizidae) , H. chlods (E mherizid:lc) und II.
quiscalus (Icteddae) were redescr ibed from hapnntmype or ncobupunrorypc mate rial
from a wider runge of h0515 and /o r locations thun in the origi n:!! dcscriptlrms.
Haemoproteus tosiae, H. oconthis and H. embaiza were declare d nominanuda. II.
8lofJulosu.~, H. lIIucrop;8melltulus, II. sai ni; lind H. larkuk()I'.\-kyi were declared
synonyms of H. chlotis,an d H. hedymelis was declar ed a synonym of N. muezoi, 11\c
new huemoproteld species Haemoproteus coamevi (Emh eriz idae ), II. Ilt/ntli
(Parulidae) , H. coereba (P arulidae ), and H. thmupi (Thraupidae ) were described.
All hap antotype, neohapantotype a nd parahapanto typc mutcrml WHS deposited in the
collection of the International Refe rence Cent re for Avia n Hucmarozou. Dcpnrtm cm
of Biology, Memorial Uni versity of Newfoundland .
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INTHODUCfION
Th e avia n Iamilies Fringillidac. Emhcril illac. Panllitla~. Th r:lIIJlid;lC arul
lcteridae $('IlJU Edwards (19M) are a.,~mhlages of nine-primaricd passerine hinls.
spe cies o f which arc found world wide, occupyin g a diverse range of niche!' (l'eten.
1970. Campbel l and Lack 1985). Under va rtous ~ystcm~ IIfclassificu tiou thcy include
the true finches, carduelinc finches, Hawaiian honcyerccpc rs. eonebills, l'anl inals,
canar ies. buntings, Nor th Ame rican wood warblers. bnnnnaquits, tanag ers nml
grac kles and arc thou ght to rep resent some of the mos t e\'ohrtin narily ndvnuccd
passe rine specie s (Camphell and Lack lQRS), New tmerprctuuo ns of unatomic ul dmu
a nd the developm ent o f blocbemlcaltecbntques including ctectropborcsrs und DNA
hybridization (S il'lley a nd Ahlqu ist 1984) have rcsuhcd in majo r cha nges in ,lVi;lll
taxonomy in recent years, parti cularly in location uf gcnc ru within f"mi ly grnllpillg.~,
In 1983, the American Orn ithologists' Un io n (A,O,U .) revised thei r check-list Hfthc
hi rds of Nort h America; in pa rti cula r, the ch,'l'k·!ist changed the o rde r and curucnt
cfn'any fam ilies and red uced sev era l famili..·..tu sub-Iamiliul status. Clements (\117X)
also reorg anized an ea rlie r (1974 ) ed ition uf his wor ldwide chec k-lis t, and Ed~lJd !'
(1986) pub lished a new and diffe rent editinn of the 8lrdJ nf t"!! World. alte ring the
fa mily stat us of seveml gro ups, Edward's check-list was rh n..en fur the current study
as the most recent and most comprehensive trea tment orpilsserifnrJl1 sysrcuuuics.
The resu lts of these changing classification s buvc un impac t on taxon mnic
studies o f the avian blood parasite s of the genus lIur:lll opm /('/H. BiHI hlJ<, I· family.
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and/or subfamily specificity, successfully demonstrated in cross-tran smission studies .1
for eight host bird families, is one of the main taxonomic criter ia of this group of
upicomplcxun protozoans (Bennett and Peirce lQR8,Atkinson 1986). In most of the
avian families studied to date, this host-family (subfamily) specificity has been used
in conjunc tion with the morpho logical feature s of the erythro cyte-inhahirin g
gamctocyte s in the description of new pa rasite species. The ga meto cyres ure
product s of the asexual developme ntal stage occurring in the avian host , a nd a re the
primary diagnostic stage.
Gametocyte morpho logy ca n he variable within a part icular specks both at
the sa me and different geographical locations, among host species within a family,
an d indee d within a particular individual OWl time (Benne tt arid Campbell 1972,
1973. Bennett et til. 1985, Bennett el af. 1986, Bennett a nd Pe.rce 1988). Therefore ,
in the absence (If cross-transmission studies, species diffe reutiatirmof hacrnoprmeid
parasi tes which are morphological ly similar is still largely based on the family of the
hird host (Be nnett and Peirce 1988).
A tota l of 12 species of 'hah eridia l type' Haemoproteus (Bennett and Peirce
198H)have heen named or described from membe rs of the Fringilltduc. Emherizidae,
Pnrulidae, Thruupidae and lcteridne, some on the basis of the 'one -host - one
parasite' concept , others on the basis of morphology. Eight of these species were
origina lly descr ibed before guideli nes for defining a species were published (Helmy
Mohammed 195M, Be nnett a nd Campbell 1972 et seq.) Three species, H. ocanthis,
II. embcrisaand fI. Iosiae have simply been named in publicatio n bu t there are no
species descript ions. Most haemoproteids In the bird families considere d in the
current study have been identified a~ Haemoproteus sp.. H. [ril/gil/m'. 1-1. orizivome
(Ben nett et at. 1982, Peirce 19R4). In practice. the term '1/. !rillgillm:/oriz il'fmw
complex' (Peirce 1983) has been used to identify the haemoprote lds found In many
host families in the absence of deta iled studies on these parasites. The dlstrllnuiou
of Haemoproteus oruivome has recently been restricted til the avian suhf;unily
Poephilinae of the Estrtldidae (Bennett and Pe irce 191) I), Haemo proteus [rillgil/ae
is the only species described from members of the Friugillidae. Within the family
Embcr izldae, seven species have been described from the Cunluclinuc: H. {{e(/JIII /ix,
H. kuioe, H. cntons, H. glohuiosus, H. macroptgmenuuus, H.saini and II. tart akovskyi;
two species from the Cardtnatlnac : H. nuuzai and fl. hedymclis; lind one species
from the Brnbc rizinae, H. emberizu, Only H, qulsculus has been described from the
Icteridae. No haemoproteid species have been described from the Thraupidae or
Parulidae (subfamilies Parulinae and Coereblnue).
The collection of the International Reference Centre for Avian l lucmutozou
conta ins samples of blood smears taken from many of these bird species across their
distributiona l range, and in some cases from the same individual over a period of
time. T his material provides the basts to evaluate the huemoprotclds from these
families and dete rmine which of the 12 currently described species urc valid and
whether additional species occur.
MATE IUALS ANI) METHODS
The blood sm ea r material for this taxonomic study was collect ed by
con tributors from aro und the world, includin g the auth or, and depo sit ed in the
collection of the Inte rnational Refe rence Centre for Avian Hacm atoaoa (fReAH ),
Depar tment of Biology, Memorial Universit y of Newfound land . All samples wer e
from wild-caught birds a nd we re of natural infectio ns. Some birds were retrapped
and provided samples on two or more occasions. The da ta set is extens ive; over
1,200 blood smea rs containing huemoprotelds we re selected from the collection a nd
examined. The host species and geographic locat ions of selected specime ns are given
in Appen dix A. Table 1 lists the classiflcatlons of the host families unde r
considerat ion accord ing to Edwards (1986), Clements (1978 ) and the A.O .U. (1983)
for comparative purpos es. Parahapantotype material was available for two
J-/acm opmtells species . All type mate ria l was depo sited in the collection of the
IRCAB.
Prep aration of blood smears
Blood s mears were taken from live netted birds by pricking the brachia l vein
III obtai n a few drops of periph eral blood and mak ing a thin smear following the
protocol s of De nnett (1970). Some materia l from blood of de ad birds was examined
bUI was of litt le taxonomic use. The slides were air -dried, fixed in 100% metha nol
or e than ol, and stained with a variety of stains (Gle mse's, Wright's, Hasting's). Some
Table I ga5_~m~ation s or avian host s rertewed In th e curre nt Sll idy.
Edward s 1986
FRING ILU DAE
Fringillinae
EMBER IZ IDAE
Carduelinae
Cardina linae
Embe rizinae
PAR ULIO AE
Paru linae
Coe rebi nae
Conlrost rtnae
THRAUPIDAE
ICfERIDAE
lcierfnae
Dollconychlnae
Clements 1978
FRI NGlLLlOAE
(cont ains specie s from
E d wa r d s '
Embe rizidae)
PARUUDAE
CQERE BID AE
THRAUP IDAE
ICfERJD AE
A.O.V.1983
FRI NG ILLIDAE
Fringil1inac
Carducliuac
EMOERIZ IDAE
Cnrdinalinnc
Ember izinac
Purulinac
Cocrcbi nac
Tlvuupinac
lctcrinuc
material was stained in the country of origin, but most were stained at the IRCAH
with Glemsa's stain (buffered to pH 7.2)for 45 minutes and washed in slightly acidic
(pH Ii.S) lap water . Initially, all smears were scree ned by the contribu tor or IRCAH
staff, and where possible parasi tes were identified to genus. For this study. slides
were examined under 40x and lOOx oil immers ion object ives on a Zeiss II
Photcmlc roscope, for the length of time necessary to ident ify the haemoproteids (up
to 120 minu tes per slide).
Taxonomic study or haemcprotelds
Samples of uninfected erythrocytes and paras ites within infected erythrocytes
of selected bird species with in each family (40 individual host birds) were draw n and
measured with a Zeiss MOP-3 Digital Analyzer. Photomicrographs were obtained
using a Ze iss II Photomicrosco pe. Line drawings we re made from WIIlC' ra lucida
drawings on a Zeiss RA microscope using a 20x objective . More macrogametocytes
than microgarnctocytes were dra wn because of their relative freque ncy and value in
species diagnosis (Ben nett and Campbel l 1972). Gametocyte length, width and area,
gametocyte nucleus length, width and area, erythrocyte length, width and area, and
crymrocyte nucleus length , width and area were measu red and various ratios derived
according 10 the protoco ls of Helmy Mohamme d (1958), Bennett and Campbe ll
( 1972) and Forrester et al. (1977). Some of these rat ios were used to indicate the
relative hypertrophy or at rophy of erythrocytes caused by the parasite and the size
of the parasite relat ive to the infected cell. In addition, the nuclear displace ment
ratio (N OR) as defined by Bennett and Ca mpbell (1972). was used 10 indicate 1111:
degre e of la tera l displacement of the erythrocy te nucleus caused hy the gametocyte .
Th e number , arrangement. size and shape of pigmen t granules. often chamcterisuc
of haemoprote id species we re also recorded . as was th e prese nce of vo lu tin granules
(von Bra nd 1966, White and Bennett 197R). Where possible, gametocyte sex rillius
were de ter mined, a nd qua lita tive cha racters such as pcrashe outlin e and nuclear
position we re reco rde d. Informatinn on the age and sex of the host bird, .IS well as
the date of captur e were noted to assess what ef fe ct these might have n n the
pa rasite's morpho logy.
RESULTS AND I>ISCUSSION
TAXONO MY
Histor ical
Kruse ( 1890) first erecte d the genus Haemoproteusand described H. cofumbae
in the pigeon Columba livia. The pa rasite occurr ing in the pigeons (Columbida e) was
studied by Serge nt and Sergent (1906, 1907), Aragao (1908), and Adie (1915) who
confirmed the vector as a louse fly, LYl1cllin. maura (Hippoboscidae). For many years
following, it was assumed that htppobosckls were the vectors of all haemoproteids.
New species were named or described from several avian fam ilies, often based
on a 'one host species - one parasite species' concept rathe r than studies of
morphological differences. This resulted in a prolife ration (almost 200) of species
names and/o r descriptions, many of which are inade quate by modern standards
(Dennett et 01. 1982).
As life-cycles of various species became known and experimen tal cross-
transmissions were ca rried out, the 'one host species • one parasite species'
philosophy was seriously questione d. Experimenta l work (summar ized by Bennett
er al. 1985) demonstrated that species of Haemoproteus were transmitte d primar ily
by members of the Ceral opogonidae (seven of the 11 species for which the life cycle
and/ or vectors are known) and that parasi tes wer e host-family or host-subfamily
Si1::: .:ific (Bennett et af. 1982, Atkinson 1986), but not species specific. This host-
fumily (subfamily) specificity is used in conjunction with the gameto cyte's morph ology
in the identificat ion of Haemoproteus spp. until exper imenta l work can confirm the
validity of such species (Bennett and Peirce 1988).
Levine (1980) places the family Haemop mtcldue, conminlng the genu~
Haemoproteus Kruse, 1890 in the Subo rde r Haem ospod na Dnnilewsky. IKR5or the
Phylum AplcomplexaLevine, 1980, The genus includes uncut ID speciesor pnrusitic
pro tozoa of birds (Ben nett and Peirce 1988). De nnett and Peirce ( Il)H8) discussed
the morp hological forms of the avian hacmoprot cids and pres ented a check-list of
113 species , ma ny of which have heen recently rcdcsc ribe d hy Bennett a nd hls
colleag ues. Haemoproteus species have a heteroxenous life cycle, undergoi ng
schizogony in the vertebrate host and sporogony in the inve rtebrate ho~ t whichacts
as the vector for the tra nsmission of the purushe from one hi rd ItJ anothe r. For most
species of Haemoproteus, there is little evide nce of morbidity or morta lity associated
with infection (Bennett et uf. 1982, 1988). Howeve r, pathogenicity h"s hccn
dem onstrated in H.1Ile/eagridis of turkeys (Atkinson 19116) a nd doves (Bennett pcrs.
comm.), and has recently been implicate d in Haemoproteus gaffi , schlzonts of which
may have been misidentified as Anhro cystisby Levine el al. ( 1970) and which cause
extreme lesions in hea rt muscle (Bennett, pers. cc mm.).
Llfe cycle
Th e life cycles of those species studied have a schlaogcnlc stage in the lungs,
heart, kidneys, liver and other inte rnal orga ns of the bird hos t (Be nne tt el at. !1J65,
Desser and Bennett in press). Sporozoites , when inocu la ted into the per ipheral
blood by the vecto r, enter these internal organs , and each develops into a schizont.
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Schizogonic development may take 5-17 days after sporozoi te - inoculation. Each
schizont produces a number of rncrozoites. Initially, these merozci tes continue the
tissue stage (each producing another schizont, recurrent cycles producing 'flrst-'
and/ or 'second-generation' schizonts). Eventually, some merozoites enter
erythrocytes, and each forms eithe r a macrogametocyte (female)
mrcrogamerocyre (male). Maturation of a merozoite usually requi res 4-6 days
(Desser and Bennett , in press). The prepatent perio d averages 14 days for most
species. Mucrogametocytes and microgametocytes a re picked up via a blood meal
by the vector to begin the sporogonic stage . The vectors for only 10species are
known, eight of which are biting midges of the genus CuIicoides(Ceratopogonidae).
Louse flies of the Hippoboscidae are though t to be vectors of the other species.
However. for these species. there is now circumstantial evidence which suggests that
Culicoides are also involved and that hippoboscids are unusual vectors (Desser and
Bennett in press).
After the gametocyte-infected blood is ingested. the macroga met es are fo rmed
inside the macrogametocyte and the mlcrogametes are rapidly re leased inside the
midgut by a process termed exflagellation. The rnacrogame re is fertilized by the
microgamete to form a zygote which develops into a ookinete. The oo kinete
penetra tes the midgut epithelium 10 the basemen t membra ne of the gut and encysts
the re to form an oocyst. Sporoecltes are formed (usually abou t 16) within the oocyst
and released throughout the body of the vector. Some accumula te in the salivary
glands and arc transmitted to another host via a blood meal, cont inuing the cycle
II
when the sporozo itesenter the various organs from the periphe ral blood Depend ing
upon the species of Haemoproteus and the ambient temperatu re at which the vectors
were held. the sporogonic cycle may take a minimum of7-12 days (Khan and Fallis
\969 ).
Haemoproteus spp. infections result in a pro longed pumsitacmiu '1Il~1 in
temperate regions, intensity increases before decreasing to ;I lower chronic level.
Often this stage revea ls only a few circulating gametocytcs. Cycling with the onset
of the reprod uctive cycle in the host birds is a phenomenon {If relapse in which
presumably hormonal changes a nd stress cause an increase in intensity or infection
with an increase in the numbe rs of gametocytes (Bennett and Cameron 11J74).
Morpho logy
Only the gam etocytes of HaemoprotC'us are seen in the pe ripheral blood of the
avian host. Macrogame tocyte s (female) and microgamcrocytcs (male) occur in
eryt hrocytes, with few species having distinct ive fea tures. Benne tt and Peirce (19KX)
classified all described species as one of five morpho logical form s. Gnmctocytcs of
most species form either a small or large yoke or 'halte ridium' around the
erythrocyte nucleus (mlc ro-halt erfdia l ami halteridial forms), while othe rs completely
encircle it (circumnuclear). There is also a broad cylindrical form which nften
enucleates the host cell (rhabdosomal), and a rarer disc -shaped for m (discosoma l).
Fo r most species the gametoc yte is the only known stage , The identificution and
rea ring of both vectors and host birds present treme ndous cha llenges for life cycle
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studies (Atkinson 1986) and classification for Haemoproteusspecies has been based
primarily on host taxonomy (Bennett and Peirce 1982). For many species it was
recognized thut future studies might de te rmine that they were not disti nct biological
species, and would then fall into synonymy with previously descr ibed species.
The morp hologica l characteristics of the gametocytes that have been used to
diffe rentiate species of the same basic form are: gametocyte outline, size and shape,
hypert rophy, nuclear dis placement rat io (NOR), the number, size and placement of
pigment granules, presence ofvolutin granules. andothers (Helmy Mohammed 1958,
Bennett and Campbell 1972, Ben nett et c.!. 1984, 1985. 1988, Greine r et ol: 1977).
Variability in mensu rul characters has been viewed as natural variation due to host,
geog raphic location or seasoner differences (Bennett et at. 1984, Be nne tt et al. 1987).
Taxonomic study of Haemoprotew
Although the use of dried blood smea rs is a valuab le diagnostic tool for
haemoproteid study, th e re are lim itatio ns which restric t quan titative study of the
characters commo nly used in taxo nomic analysis. The material is subject to artifacts
of preparation (Bennett and Campbell 1975), which often cause variability that
dominates such analyses . Several factors can affect the ap pearance of the
gametocyt e.
One of the difficulties in taxonomic study of blood parasites is with blood
smear rnuteria l taken fro m dead birds (Bennett and Pe irce 1988). Postmortem
cha nges include the gnme tocytes round ing up and/or po pping ou t of the infected
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erythrocyte. This actually simulates the first stages of garnctogencsls. which normally
occurs in the gut of the vec tor afte r ingest ion. At least two species of 'globu lar IYP~'
Haemoproteus have been desc ribed from fJO.1'l I1IO,"ICIII material und have since bccu
synonymized with hulterid ial species upon studies of suitnhle material (While ami
Bennett 1979. Bishop and Bennett 1989). Material from deud birds was examined
in the current study, and rou nding up and popping out was observed und attributed
to theseposl mortem changes (Plate A, Figure 1).
Blood which isslow drying, eithe r because iI wasvery thickly smeare d [ideally
smears should be one layer of cells), or due til extremely humid condi tions, can ulso
cause similar artifacts. Parasites near smear per ipheries may then tc nd to he normal
while those near the centre may he ro unded as with past nlOnC'1II hlood {Bennett,
Gaba ldon and Ulloa 1982). Delayed or improper fixing an d staining also can have
effects. Often the parasite 's nuclear material condenses a nd shows deeply stained
spots. Observations of such characters, along with those of the nor mal uninfcctcd
erythrocytes were useful in dete rmining if slow-drying was a factor in the appcuruncc
of the parasites.
Excess mechanical pressure on the microscope slide when the smear is mudc
distorts and somet imes ruptu res cells, When uninfected eryt hrocytes arc distor ted
in this way. the exact shape and size of the parasite s are likely to have been similarly
altered, Even without excess pressure , at the outer edges of the hlood smear the
pa rasites are often broade r and larger than those in more central a reas . Th ey al!;{)
Figur e 1.
Figur e 2.
Figure 3.
Figur e 4.
Figure 5.
Figure 6,
PLATE A
Microgametocyte of H, cntons, initiat ing exflagel lation
Macrogametocyte of H. quiscalus nea r smear pe riphery
Ga metocytes of H. coameyi
Macrogametocytes of H. c1Jloris displacing nucleus
Macrogarnetocytes of H, paruli
Macrogametocyte of H. quiscalus
-' ...
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-
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appea r to came more displacement of the eryt hrocytic nucleus (Plate A. Figure 2).
Some times the observation of 'fat ' paras ites result from mechanical factors, as those
Corms arc usually see n on the smear margins, and sma ller halter idial ga metocyt es in
the middl e of the smear, and care must be taken to distinguish arti facts of the slide
prepa ratio n with tru e nuclear displacement. Comparison with normal uninfected
erythrocy tes near the infected cells can often help in this dete rmination. In addition
to physical factors affecting the appearance of parasites, other influences include the
uge of the host bird. whether it is a chronic, relapse, or a new infectio n, and the
develo pmental stage and intensity of the infection itse lf. As the material used in this
study was obtained from wild caught naturally-intected birds, it is difficult to follow
an infection through from immature to matu re stages. Reinfect ion may be expected
10 occu r throughout the main transmission season, and it was therefore not possible
10 separate gametocytes of single origin as would be possible for birds in capt ivity.
There was sufficient mate rial for only a few host bird spe cies for effect ive evalua tion
of some of these factors, and these obse rva tions are included in the respective species
descrip tions.
II,
TAXONOMIC REVIEW
fRINGILLIDAE
Haemoproteus [ringillae LabM 189~
Type Host: Fringilla cocfebs Linnaeus [Chaff inch]
Type Locality: Bramley Hants, England
Immalure g3me~ (Plate I, Fig 1): You nge st forms seen initiate growth ncar the
middle of ery throcyte, rare ly near poles.
Macrogametocyte (Pla te 1, Figures 2,4-5 ; Ta ble 2): Ha lte ridial parasite of med ium
10 large size, occupying60·70% or the erythrocyte-parasite complex,not causinghost-
cell hyper trophy; cytop lasm fine ly granular, staining mo derat e-blue with O lcmsn's
stain; margin of paras ite entire and usually appresstng the host cell nucleus, hut no\
a lways the ce ntral per iphery of the host cell; ends of parasite usually ro unded, net
always touching poles of erythrocyte, nor with symme trical curves a round the
erythro cyte nu cleus; host cell nucleus not usua lly displace d laterally (NOR", 0.96);
pigment granules round to oval, often large and rod-shape d (up to l l<!m in dia met e r),
yellow-brow n, averaging 13 {rangi ng 8-25) , usually randomly distrib uted th rougho ut
the cyto plasm; volutin rarely seen; parasite nucleus compact, rou nd to elo ngat e
oval, staining pale pink with Giemsu's stai n, termi nal to sub-terminal in position,
PLATE I
Haemoproteus fringillae
Figure 1. immature gametocyte
Figure 2. immature macrogametocyte, with 'dip'
Figure 3. mlcrogumetocyte
Figure 4. macrogametocyte, large pigment granule!'.
Figure 5. rnacroguracrocyte
t ojrm
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TABLE 2. Morpho metric parameters of the haemoproteids of the Fringilli dae and
Emberlaldae .
H.fringiflue H. coameyi H. nuazai H. chk ris
n. sp.
Unin fectcd erythrocyte N = 45 N = 135 N = 111 N = 70
length 12.6 11.9 11.6 11.6
(.87)" (.81) (.85) (.75)
width 6.2 6.2 6.5 6.2
(.32) (.57) (,46) (.55)
62.5 59.2 59.8 58.5
(4,4) (7,4) (6.2) (7.6)
Uninfected erythrocyte N = 45 N = 135 N;. 111 N '" 70
nucleus
length 5.8 5.5 5.0 5.5
(.45) (.50) (.59) (,40)
width 2.5 2,4 2.2 2.5
(.24) (.27) (.29) (.25)
12.0 11.0 9.1 11.3
(1,4) (1.8) (1.6) (1.6)
Erythrocyte infected
by macrogametocyte N == 75 N = 150 N = 159 N = 86
length 13.0 12.3 12.8 12.7
(.91) (.94) (.95) (.63)
width 6.1 6.2 6,4 6.5
(,42) (.70) (.51) (.65)
64.8 63,4 66.7 67.2
(6.5) (8.7) (6.3) (6.6)
I"
TABLE 2 (eont'd) , Morphometric parameters of the hacmoprotclds of the
Frlngillidae and Emberizidae.
H.Jrillgiflue H. coameyi Jf. lI1azw; i l-chlcris
n. sp.
Infected erythrocyte N < 75 N "" 150 N '" 159 N = XC,
nucleus
length 5.4 5,4 5.0 5.5
(.52) (,46) (.65) (.(,7)
width 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.5
(.25) (.39) (.28) P6)
10.5 10.6 9,4 11.6
(1.5) (2.1) (1.7) (2.6)
Macrogametocyte N = 75 N = 150 N'" 159 N '" H(I
length 16.1 16.5 14.4 15.4
(.80) (3,4) (1.2) (1,4)
width 2.0 2.0 2.4 2.7
(.38) (.88) (.53) (.67)
41.7 39.4 42.0 44.5
(4.8) (7.9) (5.7) (5.1)
% Area of erythrocyte-
parasi te comp lex 64.4 62.1 63.1 66.S
Macrogametocyte nucleus N < 75 N:: 149 N '" 159 85
length 2.0 2,4 2.6 2,4
(,41) (.60) (.54) (.52)
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TAUI.F. 2 (eonI'd). Morphometric parameters of the haemoprotetds of the
Fringil iidae and Emberizidae.
H.frillgillae Hscoatneyi H. maual H. cnlons
n. sp.
width 1.9 2.1 2.1 2.0
(AO) (A 8) (.37) (.57)
3.3 4.4 4.6 4.1
(.69) (1.6) (.88) (1.2)
% Area of gametocyte 8.0 11.3 11.1 9.3
Pigment granules - avg. 12.8 11.6 to.5 12.5
(3.0) (2.9) (2.2) (3.0)
range 8·21 7·20 6·17 6-21
Nuclear displacement
rutin .95 .78 .74 .66
(.15) (.20) (.18) (.20)
Erythrocyte infected
by microgametocyte N = 27 N = 15 N = 3' N=lO
length 12.5 11.6 12.3 12.7
(.63) (.55) (.82) (.73)
width 6.1 5.9 6.5 6.1
(.63) (.51) (.46) (.44)
63.6 57.1 64.8 63.9
(9.3) (7.0) (5.3) (6.2)
2 1
TABLE 2 (eont' d). Mo rphometric para meters or the bacmoprnrctds or the
Fringill idae and Emberi:tidne.
H· frillgif/(lf! H. CO(l(IIl')'j lI./JIflZ!t/; II . chl{lri.~
n. sp.
Infectederythrocyte
nucleus N·27 N '" 15 N '" 34 N =IO
length 5.5 5.4 4.6 5.2
(.48) (.33) (.47) (5 7)
width 2.3 2.0 2.3 2.3
(.24) (.24) (.2H) (.24)
10.7 9.2 H.7 10.1
(U) ( 1.3) ( 1.6) (1.6)
Microgam etocyte N ;;:27 N = 15 N ;;:34 N = lO
length 163 15.3 14.2 16.9
(U) (.7H) (1.2) (1.5)
width 2.0 2.0 2.9 2.6
(.39) (.83) (.73) (.KI)
41.0 37.9 43.9 465
(7.6) (9. 1) (4.3) (5.9)
% Area of erythrocyte -
parasite complex 643 65.7 67.9 72.7
Mic rogametocyte
nucleus N =27 N =15 N = 34 N=lO
length 6.4 6.7 6.6 6.8
(.69) (.HB) (.97) (1.5)
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'fABLE 2 (cont'd). Morphometric parameters or the haemoprotelds or the
Fringill idae lind Emberlzldae.
H. friflgillae H. coatneyi Hc mazzai H. chloris
n. sp-
width 1.8 1.8 2.6 2.5
(.69) (.46) (.39) (.58)
11.1 12.0 15.3 18.8
(2.6) (3.1) (2.4) (6.8)
% Area of gametocyte 27.1 31.8 34.9 39.4
Pigment granules 13.8 9.7 11.7 11.2
(3 .0) (1.8) (2.7) (1.8)
runge 9-21 7-14 7-17 9-14
Nucleardisplacement
ratio .94 .72 .68 .67
( .13) (.21) (.16) (.17)
Linear measurementsare given in Jlrn, area measurements in J,tm1•
'Standard deviation s given (in parenthese s) below means.
:!J
occupying 8 % of parasite. usually adjoining host cell margi n.
Micrngnmerocyte (Plate I. Fig. 3; Ta ble 2): I laltcr idial parasite uf mode rate III
larg e size. not usually causing hypertrophy. cytoplasm finely granular.~taining lighte r
than macrogametocyte with Giemsa's stai n; pigmen t gra nules round to oval ,
some times rod-shape d. yellow-brown. averaging 14 (rangin g R-21); volutin ra rely
see n; parasit e nucleu s large. diffuse. staining very pate pink with Gicm sn's stain.
occupying 27% of the gametocy te a rea .
Geognmhjc Range: Un ited Kingdom. Czecbostovukfu , Lithuania, Norway, Portugal,
France . Spa in. and presu ma bly throughout the geographic ra nge of the Fr ingillldne.
Ba sis of rede scription'
Neohapa nto type: It is not kno wn if Labbe designated any hapantorype material. The
neoh apanto type should be fro m the sa me host and local ity a.s the origi nal bu t if nu
suitable mate rial is availa ble from eithe r of these. a specimen from the nearest
locality and closest re lated species ma y be designa ted as the nc ohapont ctype (IC.l N
1985). Blood smears from the type hos t anti locality were of poor quality and were
not suitable for neohapantorype designation. In the absence of the original mater ial,
the blood film # 92411 from Fn'ltgill a coelehs, collected by Pei rce at Braml ey, l Iams,
u.K.on June 28, 1981, is designated as the neohapuntotype o f H./riflgillae.
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Parn ncobapa DIQlype: From Fringilla coelebs. Blood film # 67603 collected by J.
Kucera on 21 May, 1975, Prague , Czechoslovakia .
Additional H05~: Appendix A.
C2..m..m..mL5: Labbe(1894)described a variety of Halteridium Danilcwskyi, which he
slated was very common in the blood of the chaffinch Frillgilla coelebs. The
description. which included colour plates but no measurements, was of a small
haherklial para site (occupying less than 50% of the infected cell area ) which
sometime s had a tendency to surround the nucleus, with Indentatio ns along the cell
margins. It was late r ra ised to specific status by Woodcock in 19 10, who listed it as
Halteridlumfringlllae (Labbe). Accord ing to Ar ticle St(e ) (i) of the ICZN this is on ly
a change in rank within the species groups and therefore did not require the use of
parentheses with the authority.
It is difficult to determ ine when Halteridium was synonymized with
Haemoprote us, and when the designation Haemoproteus fringillae (Labbe) became
correct. Haemoproteus was first described by Kruse in 1890, and as early as 1904
Schaudinn recognized Haemoproteus as the valid genus, but for years the names were
used interchangeably. Coatney (1936) stated that Hattaidium was one of the
synonyms of Haemoproteus, and specifically listed HaemoproteusJringiflae in Fringilla
caelebs (sic). Since then, the name H. fringillaehas been published as the halteridial
haemoproteid occurring in many avian families other than the Fringillidae, from
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which it was or iginally described (Bennett. whtteway a nd w ood wonb -Lyrue 19K2).
In pra ctice, the te rm H. [ringillae/ori:il'oroc'complex' (Pei rce 11)83) W(\S used
to identify the haem oprote ids of many host families because of the freque nt
occurrence o f both sma ll halte ridlal parasites ('fringillae-like') .InU larger, broade r
parasites similar 10 H. oru lvorac of the family Estrlhlhfue. It W;IS difficult In
determine whe ther mixed infections or one pleo morphic spec ies were present . II.
orizivorae has recen tly been redesc rfbed and its runge redefine d (Bennett an d Pei rce
1991).
Peirce (1984) redeseribed H.[rincillae, and distinguished it from 1-1. onzi\'(Jf{1('
on the basis ofsmulle r size, fewer pigment granules and less displace ment o f the host
cell nucleus. However , the ma te rial used in the redescription (hu t not designated :IS
a neohap ant otype) was from Sylvia borin from Zambia. Thi s host bird species is in
the subfa mily Sylviinae o f the Muscicapidae. The haemop rotehls o f this family huvc
recentl y been reviewed and the Haemoproteus species occurring in the Sylviinac
describe d as H. 5J!/vae (Bennett et al: 1991).
In 1916, de Mello and Braz de Sa descr ibed Haemoproteus II/onumy from
Copsycuus saulans (a member of the thrus h subfamily Turdlnae of the Musclcapiduc) .
Bennett and Ca mpbe ll (1972) synonymized (ill po/tim) H. momony whhl-l. f rillgilf fl f!
based o n the earlie r descripti on and figures . However the haen.oprotcids of the
thrushes have recently bee n rev iewed and redescribcd, with the haem ap rntc id species
occurring in the subfa mily Tur din ae refer red 10 H. [GII/isi( Bennett cl al. 11)1)1).
In view of the host family a nd subfamily specificity experimenta lly
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demo nstrated for a number of species of Haemoproteus, and the results of this study.
assigning H. fringitlae to such a broad range of hosts is probably in error. This
species should be limited 10 the Fringillidae until experimental evidence dea rly
indicate s a wider host spectrum. In this study, H. frillgilluewas identified in Fringilla
coelehs and F. montifringilla. No material was available from Fsteydea, the only other
representative of this family. Haemoproteus fringillae is herein redescribed with
neohapantotype and peraneohapantotype slides designated.
Haemoproteus frillgillae is a medium sized halteridia! ha emoproteid which
typically neith er de forms the host erythrocyte in any way, nor displaces its nucleus,
and which occupies app roximate ly 65% of the erythrocy te - parasite complex. The
nuclei of both macroga metocyte and microgame tocyte are typically smaller than that
of othe r haemop rotelds in related host families (Ta ble 2). The variability in pigment
granu le size and number is comparable with that seen in other specie s.
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EMBER IZIDAE
Emberjzl nne
Nomen nudu m: HaemoproteusclIllleriw
H.emberizahas been variously listed in the Emberlzinue, by Zeinicv ( 197~).
Musaev and Ze iniev (1977), and Subkhannv and Mlrzobakhaduro v ( 1976) who
att ributed the species to Ber son (1964). Berso n, however docs nor cite this pnnettc
species in his paper, and there is no descriptio n of the species. Peirce and Benn cu
(1979) , in describing example s of problems arising in the past in Russian tltcnuurc.
designated H. emb erua as a IlOlII e lll nudum,
Haemop roteus cOll1neyi n. sp,
Type Host: Zonotrichiaalbtcottls (Gmelin) (White-throated sparrow )
Type Locality: G ande r, Newfoundland, Canada
Immature gametocyte (Plate 2. Figures 1-2) : Youngest forms seen usually init iate
growth later al to erythrocyte nucleu s, although polar positions are sometimes found;
parasites small dumbbell-like or sau sage shaped a nd usually apprcs s the host cell
nucleus; margins usually entire with ameboid edges common only in intense
infections.
MAcrogametocyte (Plate 2, Figure 4-7; Tab le 2): H alteridiul purusite of medium In
PlAT E 2
Haemoproteus coameyi n, sp.
Figure )-2. immature gnmetocyres
Figures 3. rnlcrogumetocytes
Figure 4-7. rnacrogumetocytes
Figure R. rntcrogaruetocyte
1C'-Y
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large size, dum bbell-shaped. or broadly haltcridial, occupying 55-70% of the host
erytbrocyte . parasite comp lex; hypertrophy of infected cell area variable, (rom 2-
25%. sometimesdispla cing the erythrocy te nucleus. usually o nly in sausage -shaped
forms (N DR ra nges from 0.5 to 1.0) (Plate 2, Figures 5,7); cytoplasm granular,
staining moderate blue with G lemsa's stain; ma rgins entire and usually rou nded;
game tocyte usually appressed to the erythrocyte nucleus, but frequently the outer
edge does not appea r to exten d to the oute r perip hery of the erythrocyte. causing a
'dip' and giving a hilobed or dumbbell appearance (Plate 2, Figure 4); pigment
granules. when visible. appear e ither large and rod-shaped, small and ovo id, or
irregular, yellow to dark brown, averaging 9-13 (rang ing 9-21), usually distribu ted
randomly throughout the cytoplasm. but in some hosts (especially Pipi/o spp. and
Sporophila spp .) are paired; volutin granules no t usually see n; parasite nucleus
round to broadly triangular, termina l to subterm ina l in position, occupying 1().16%
of the game tocy te area; multiple infections of 2-4 paras ites in intense infections (2
most common of mult iple infections).
MlcrogumctQcyte (Plate 2, Figures 3,8; Table 2): Ha lteridial parasite of med ium to
large size, occupy ing 66% of the host ery throcyte - parasite com plex; hyper trophy
of erythrocyte variable . rarely d isplacing the erythrocyte nucle us; cytoplasm finely
granula r, stain ing only lightly with Giemsa's stai n; ma rgins ent ire and usually
rounded; pigme nt granules sma ll to medium and ovoid or ir regular, often clumped
ut poles of pa rasite : volutin granules not usually seen ; parasite nucleus large and
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diffuse. of ten no t dist inguishab le from the cytoplasm. stnining pale pink with
Gie msa's stain, occupy ing 32% of the pa rasite area.
Geogra phic ran ee: North nod South A mer ica. Patecrctic. Africa, 100..Ii:l. A"ia.
presuma bly th rou ghout the range of the Emberizinne.
~: Blood fi:m II 79654 from Zonomchia fll/Jicof/iJ, collecte d hy J . nu rry
Ca ines at Gande r, Newfou ndland on August 18, 1979.
Parnh apnn totype s: Blood film /I 30671 from Pa...sereua iliaca, collected hy a .F.
Bennett a t Pickavance Creek, Newfoundl and. Canad a on J une 14. 1972; From
Zouotrichia capensis, (I 46137 collecte d by R.W. McFarlane at Arlee, Chile on April
28, 1973, 1/ 76654 collect ed by O. Souza Lopes at hapeunlnga, Brazil on April 3.
1969. 1/ 97246 collected by A. Ga baldon at Meri da, Ve nezuela on Septem be r 4.
1980; # 97846 from Zonoei chia albicollis, collec ted by C. Kirkpatricc at Merce r
Cou nty, New Je rsey on May 5, 1985; # 113646 from Passerella iliucu , collect ed hy
P.E. Super at Po int Reyes Peninsula, Califo rnia n,' Septe mbe r 3D, 191'19.
Additional records: App e ndix A.
~: Hae moprot elds were first discovered in the blond of North American
spar rows of th e genus Melospua , by Op le in 1898. Among o thers, Novy and
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MacNeal (1905) observed them in Melospuaand Spize11a , a nd Ma nwell and Herma n
(1935) listed them in Passerculus, Junco, Spizella, and Melospiza. Howeve r, due in
pa rt 10 poor descriptions and the variability observed, mo st authors were reluctan t
to ide ntify the species of Haemoproteus, a nd identified them simply as H. sp.
(Manwell 1955, Bennett or 01. 1982). Various studies have refe rred the names
Haemoproteus frillgillae. H. otiuvorae or H. fdngillaelodzivorae complex to those
haemop roteids having the same basic halteridlal form (Benne tt et al. 1982, Peir ce
1983.1984). Th ese designations have bee n made for hae moproteids of many hos ts
including the E mberizinae in the absence of comprehensive studies of the parasites
across wide host and geograp hic ranges. Some parasites were medium-sized
halterldial forms, ofte n appear ing bilobed . Othe rs were larger, broader and often
displaced the erythrocytic nucleus. The numbe r and size of pigment granules were
variab le. Whet her there were indeed two sepa ra te species was confounded by the
freque nt occur rence of buth types in anyone blood smear.
Material from 25 host species across a wide geograp hic range examined in the
curre nt study (Appendix A) revealed that there was var iability in the shape of the
haemo protelds in this subfamily,and that pigme nt in mature gametocytes varied from
a few (7-10) large gran ules to several (17-20) small or me dium granules. In ma ny
smears, the pigment was not very distinguishable and ther e were both parasites with
small pigment gran ules as well as those with large elongate rod-shaped granu les, a nd
indee d many with both sizes. There was no cons istent pa tte rn of pigment granule
size a nd numbe r with the overall morphology. Also, in many cases there were
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specimens of both the dumbbell type and the broader halte rldiul type regardless of
whether smear art ifacts were believed to be present. In any one smear, there was
not always a clear distinction of infection with a dumbbell shape (with a 'dill') (Plate
2, Figure 4) and that with a large broader form (Plate 2, Figures 5-7) but rnthcr u
continuum existed (Plate A. Figure 3).
Smears from individual birds taken at different times showed rm paucrn of the
occurrence of one type or the other. For example, one ZO/lotricllia a//Jicolli.f from
Newfoundland showed an infection of almost all dumbbell forms in lute May (pre-
transmission season, therefore probably a relapse infection). One week Inter hoth
dumbbell (some with 'dips') and broader forms were seen, and twoweeks rater (mi d-
June) only broad forms were present. Another Z. albico llis. from New Brunswick,
showed the reverse pattern in three captures beginning in ear ly June. Whether or
not progressive development of gametocytes results in such observations can only he
determined by life cycle studies where birds are not subjec t to reinfection as they arc
in the field. In anycase, throughout the whole host and geographic range examined,
there was frequent though not tota lly consistent occurrence of the 'dip'. It was
especially pronounced in South American specimens (especially in Zonouichia
capensu) where the parasites were fairly small compared to somc from North
America. Sometimes it appea red that the cytoplasm simply did not stain in tbc
central port ion of the parasite, but in other cases, a distinct cell membrane could he
seen. Often, 'fringillae type' pa rasites can be seen on one particular section of the
smea r, and the 'cdzivorae type' on another. The fact that this diu not occur in jus t
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a few isolated cases points to either two species tran smitted by the same vector, or
nne morphologically variable species.
Culicoides crepuscularis and C. sphagnumensis have been identified as
containing sporozoltcs of the haemoprotcid found in No rth Ame rican spa rrows of the
genus Zonooicnia (Fallis and Bennett 1961). Khan and Fallis (1969) described the
schizogonic stages in lung tissue of ZOllo /riellia albicollis. Howeve r, the species was
ide ntified as H. fringillae. In view of the current study's findings and in accordance
with the currently accepted family/subfamilyspecificity(Benneu and Peirce 1988)
this miside ntifed species was almost certainly Haemoproteus coatneyi.
Haemoproteus coatneyi n. sp. is herein proposed and described as a new
species found in the subfam ily Emberizinae of the Embe rizidae, a nd baparuotypeand
pa raha pantotype slides designated. The specific name is in honour of the late
G . Robe rt Coatney , in recognition of his cont ribution to the study of haematozoa of
North Ame rican passe rlnes.
EM RERI?..IDAE
~
Haemoproteus mazzai Parodi a nd Nino, 1927
Synonym: Haemo proteus Iledymelis Coatney and Roudabus h. 1937
Type Host: Pheucticus aureaventris d'Or bigny a nd Lafresnayc [Black-backed
grosbeak )
Type Locality: Louisiana, U.S.A.
I mm3l U~ (Plate 3, Figures 1-2): Youngest for ms seen lateral or medial
to the host erythrocyte nucleus, or ra rely, at e ither pole; ga metocyte usually grows
with membrane appressed to the host cell nucleus, deve loping fro m small ovoid
forms to thin bana na-shapes to thickened sausage-shap ed forms; margin umocrokt
o r entire.
Macrogametocyte (Plate 3, Figures 3-5; Ta ble 2): Halteridial pa rasite of medium
to large size, sausage -shaped or broadly halteridial, occupying 60-70 % of the host
erythrocyte-parasit e complex; hypertrophy in area va riable, (5-25%); displacing the
nucleus in some cas es (usua lly about half); cytoplasm fine ly granula r, occasionally
vacuolate , staining modera te blue with Giemsa's stain; ma rgins en tire or with
indentations at e nds, appea ring amoeboi d or square, especi a lly in those not quite
Haemoproteusmarzai
Figure 1·2, immature gametocytes
Figures 3-5. macrogametocytes
Figure 6. microgametocyte
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fully matur e: ends of pa rasites o fte n not reaching poles of ho st eryt hrocyte , usually
touching cell nucleus but no t always cell periphery; pigment granules large and rod-
shaped, or small and ovo id. pa ras ites with bo th sizes see n in the same smear, yellow
10darkyellow-brown, averaging 11-14 (ranging7-16)distributed randomlythroughout
the eytoptesm, some times pai red o r in small clumps; volutin gra nules seen only in
parasitesofa CardinalispnoeniceusfromVenezuela; parasite nucleus round or more
rarely broadl y trian gular, medi al to sub-me dial in posh ia n, but occas ionally ter minal,
located on the outer margin of the parasite, rarely appressed to the nucleus;
occupying 12% of the parasite area ; multip le in fections (1-2 ga me tocytes) of the
same erythrocyte see n in intens e infectio ns, usually on opposite side s of the host cell
nucleus.
Mlrro gomflocyte (Plate 3, Figure 6; Table 2): Halter idial parasite of med ium to
large size, occupy ing 60-70% of the host e rythrocyte . pa rasite compl ex; cytoplasm
finely granula r, staining only lightly with Gi emsa's; ends usually rounde d and margin
entire but sometimes amoeboid; pigment gra nules usually small and ovo id, even in
those hosts where macrogemetocytes have mostly large p igment gra nules , polar in
dis trihuricn, averaging 10- 13 pe r pa rasite: para site nucleus large and diffuse, sta ining
ve ry pale p ink with G iemsa's stain, occupying app roxima tely 35% of the parasite
nrcu: volutin granules see n in par asites of a Cerdinalis phoenlceus fro m Venezuela.
Grogrnobic m ngr: New Brun swick, Ca nad a; Ca liforni a. Ma ryland, Ne w Jersey,
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U .SA; EI Salvador ; J amaica , Venezuel a and pres umably throughout th e entire range
o f the subfamily Ca rdinali nae .
B a si, of re4escrip lio n'
Neo hoDanlQrype: In the absence of suitable mate rial from th e or igina l type hO,"1 arul
lo cality, Blood film /I 103795 from Cordindis cardinolis, collecte d by M. Garvin ut
Bat on Rouge, Louisiana. U.S.A. on May 16, 1988 is designated :t~ the
neohapantotype of Haemoproteus ",(Uza!.
Paraneohapanlolyocs; From Pheucticus ludcvicianns: Blood film /I 57493. II 60293.
II 60384. # 60385. collect ed by a.F. Be nnett at T antrumar Marsh. New Brunswick,
Ca nada on August 5. 1976, J une 29, 1m. J uly 5. 19n a nd J u ly 5, vm. respectively;
/I 98013. collected by C Kirkpatrick at New Jersey, U.s .A. on May 1J, 19M; If
113671, from Pteu a kus mekmocephalus, collected by P.E. Super at Point Reyes.
Ca 1i£ornia, U.s.A . on May 3, 1990.
AddjHQnjJl mQrds· Append ix A.
~: Parodi and Ni l\o (1926) described, and lnter (1927) named
Haemoproteusmazzai from both stained a nd fresh blood preparations an d lung tissue
sta ges found in P/Jcllc,icus QurCO\1elltris from northern Argentina. No hapanrotyp c
ma teria l was designated . The authors de scribed the immat ure gamctocyuc fllrms
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as "more or less globular or in the shape of small bananas ' and the matur e parasites
as "widenedhalteridial formswith numerous granulesof pigment..."which sometimes
caused nuclear displaceme nt, and eve ntually ruptured the host cell. They did not
give specific pigment granu le counts but stated they were "irregu lar of fo rm, at times
distributed around the nucleus and at othe r times at the extrem ities of the parasite".
Their plates and figures indicated a broad ly halteridial or sausage-shaped parasite
simi lar to those seen in the current study. The figures showed fairly large pigment
gra nules. numbering from 8-14, The description included that of schizonts in
endothelial cells of lung alveoli. However, the statement of finding mc roaoltc s in
leucocytes as well as the endot helial cells, and "numerous melanic monocytes' is
confusing. These findings must be in error as merozoites of Haemoproteus are not
found in blood cells other than erythrocytes. They described the development of the
parasite as being similar to that of H. orizivorue and H. cotumbae.
Coatney and Roudabush (1937) described, from Plreucticus ludovicianus, a
halte ridial haemoprcteld which they called Haemoproteus Izedymefis, and
distinguished it from H. mazzai by the former's extreme nuclear displacement and
tendency to become round and burst out of the host cell. This rounding and
'bursting out' of the gametocyte was likely either the typicalpost mortem changes that
occur in haemoprcteids or the result of slow-drying blood, and are considered of no
taxonomic consequence (White and Bennett 1979, Bishop 1989). Coatney and
Roudabush described H. IJedymefisas generally having smooth rounded ends, usually
touching the hOM cell nucleus, but not always the cell periphery. The
:w
macrogametocytes usua lly caused some nuclear displacement while thc
microgemetocytes did only in about half the cases. The pigment gra nules were
ellip tica l to rod-shaped, ranging from 8-12 (average 9). From the description and
figures given in both descriptions, it is clear that they arc the same species.
Exami nation of mate rial from Pneuaicus and Cordinalis con firmed the occur rence
of one species in this subfamily, with a pleomorphic form. By the Prin cip le or
Prior ity (Arti cle 23 (a) of the ICZN). H. mna ai Parodi and Nino 1927 is the valid
species name . H. hedymelis Coatne y and Roudabush 1937 is hereby declared a
syno nym of H. maaai ,
The material examined in this study from this subfamily was from three host
species from a variety of locations; the suhfamily is limited lO North and Smull
America. Haemoproteus mauai exhibited a breed range of size and shap e und is
fairly typical of the moderate to large halte ridial baemoprotctd. The incon sistency
of ga me tocyte outline, nuclear disp laceme nt and pigment granule size were pr esum ed
to be the result of natural variation . as any single blood smear showed a v••rtcty of
forms . Altho ugh other South American specie s of this avian subfamily have been
examined for blood para sites (woodwcnh-Lynas at al. 1988), there ure no other
records o f Haemoproteus (Bennett erat. 1982). The host specie s and geographical
locations from which H. mazzaiwas found in the current study are give n in Appe ndix
A. Haemoproteus mastai is herein rede scrlbed as the hae moprotel d spec ies found
in the Cardinalinae of the Embe riziduc, and ncohap a ntotype and
paraneohapantotype slides are designated.
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EMRF;RIZ IDAE
~
Nomina nuda: Haemoproteus loxiaeTart akovskil, 1913
Haemoproteusacandus Musaev and Zeiniev, 1977
In 1913 at a laboratory exhibition in Petrograd (Leningrad), Ta rtakovskii
described and illustrated wilh tables and wetercolour pictures, five species of
Haemoproteus. Among these was Haemoproteus loxiae from Loxia curvirostra. The
proceedings from the exhibition were pub lished . hut they did not contai n a ny of the
illustrati ons or numeric al da ta. Th e mate ria l, sto red in th e laboratory's archives, was
used as fuel in the sieg e of Leningrad duri ng World Wa r If (Pei rce and Benne tt
1979). The refore, it is not possible to compare the pictures with any subseque nt
material from member s of this subfamily. Tartakovskii's text does not mee t the basic
requirem e nts of the Int er national Code of Zoological Nom enclature (tCZN 1985)
for species des ignation , a nd Peirce and Benn ett (1979) declared the species to be a
nOli/eft nudum.
Mu sacv and Zeiniev (1977) listed Haemoproteus acamhis as a pa rasi te of
Acanthls cannabina. H owever, they did no t give any descr iptio n or illustrations, and
in fact spelled the specific name differenlly when they listed it in text (H. acanthies).
Again, thi s docs not meet the requirement s of the ICZN as a species descrip tion, and
therefo re H. acaml,is was decla red a nome n nudum by Pe irce and Bennett in 1979.
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Haemoproteus chIom Coveteon Ortega and G611cgo uc rcngu er, 1950
Synonyms: Haemoproteusg/obulosusC. Ortega and G. Berenguer, [950
Haemoproteus macmplgnientatus C. Ortega and G. Berenguer, 19S0
Haemoproteussaini Levine and Cam pbell, 1971
Haemoproteus wrrakovsJ..)'i v atkfnnas, 1986
Type Host : Carduelis chlons (Linnaeus) {European greenfindlJ
Type Locality: Malzeville , France
Immature gametQcyte (Plate 4, Figure I): Youngest forms seen latcrul OTmedial to
the host erythrocyte nucleus, rarely at pole; margin amoeboid or entire.
Macrogametocyte (Plate 4, Figures 2·5; Table 2): Haltetidial parasite ra nging lmm
a large broadly sausage -shape or a medium-sized dumbbel l shape, occupying 60-75%
of the host erythrocyte-paras ite complex, at times cnusingS- IO% hypert rophy in a rea.
especially in North American hosts; displacing the nucleus in some cases and often
causing atrophy of the erythrocyte nucleus: cytoplasm granular, often vacuolate,
staining moderate blue with Giemsa 's stain; margins entire and rounded although
sometimes with indentations at ends, appea ring 'squurish': pigment granules usually
large, often rod-shaped, o r small a nd ovoid, often both sizes in one gurnetocyte,
yellow to da rk yellow-brown, averagi ng 14 (ranging 9-25 with host and geograph ic
PLATE 4
Haemoproteus cli toris
Figure 1. immatu re gam etocyte
Figures 2-5. mncrogametocytes
Figu re 6. rmcrogametocyte
24
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variat ion), distributed randomly throughout the cytoplasm, and more rar e lycl umpeJ;
volutin granules not usually seen; parasite nucleus round to ovoid or broadly
triangular, medial to sub-medial in position and usually located on the outer margin
of the parasite, occupying 9% (ranging 5-12%) of the parasite area; multiple
infections ( 1.4 gametocy tes) of the same erythrocyte seen in intense infections,
sometimes on the sa me side of the best cell nucleus, (seen most often in Loxiaand
Acaruhisspp.) causing extreme nuclear rotatio n and/or displaceme nt.
Microgomelocy1r (Pla te 4, Figure 6; Table 2) : Halte ridial parasite o f medium 10
large size. occupying 73% of the host erythrocyte . parasite complex; cytoplasm
fine ly granula r, staining only lightly with Giemsa's stain ; ends usually rounded and
margin entire nut somet imes amoeboid or squarish; pigment granu les usually large
and rod-shaped but also small and ovoid, usually clumped near the poles, averaging
1t-14 per pa rasite; volutin granu les not usually seen; parasite nucleus large and
diffuse, stain ing pale pink with Gtemsa's stain, occupying approximately 30% of the
paras ite area.
Busis of re.d(!:grl ptlon :
NcohaPontQhp(!:: It is not known if Covaleda Ort ega and Gallego Berenguer (1950)
designated hapantotype mate rial, or whether their original collection is intact.
According to the ICZN , the neohapantotype should be from the same host and
locality as the origina l but if no suitable material is ava ilable from either of these,
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a specime n from the nearest loca lity and the closest re lated species lIluy he
des ignated as the neo hapantotype. No suitable mat e rial from the type host a nd
local ity was availab le for study or designation. In the abse nce o f 111(' nrigiunl
materia l, Blood film # 68217, from Carduelis cardudis, collected by J. Btnncou at
Mulzeville, Fra nce on September 6, 1978 is he reby de signat ed as the ncohupunuuypc
of Haemoproteus eli/oris.
Pnrn nCQhnnonlotypcs: Blood film # 2 1924 from Loxiacurvimstra. collected by a .F.
Bennett at Plckavunce Creek, Newfcunulnnd, Canada on June HI,1971; # 51'1 131
from Carduclis 'MOri.f,collected by M.A. Peirce at Engla nd on May 21, 1% 5; #
107373 from Acanthis flulIllllea, collecte d by G . Scurin at Church ill. Manitoba ,
Canada on June 24, 1989.
Addili onal host recor ds : Appen dix A.
GeognlDhjc R ange: North Amer ica, Europe, Asia,Africa an d presumably throughout
the e ntire ra nge of the subfami ly Cardu elinae of the Emberizldu c.
~: Covale da Ortega and Gal lego Bereng uer ( 1950) desc ribed t hree species
of haemoproteids from membe rs of the genus Carduelis. Haemoproteus g!ofJII!o.uu
was describe d as a ha lter idia l parasit e tha t whe n mat ure look on a globular fo rm.
disp lacing the host cell nucleus to one margin an d caus ing gre a t hypert rophy. T he
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description wa.s barsed so lely on one positive blood smear a nd from the description
and figures wass likely the result of using blood from a dead bird or from slow drying
of the smea r, two conditions which are known to cause such artifacts (Bennett et al.
1975, White and Bennett 1979). These forms re present the initiation of gamete
formation that wo uld normally occur upon ingestion by a suscept ible vector. Th e fact
thai 'im mature' halleridial forms were see n in the smear further supports this view.
Peirce (1983) also believed this to bethe case but did not synonymize the name of
the species . Also in 1950, Covaleda Ort ega and Gallego Berenguer described a
similar globular species occurring in owls. This species was also presumed to be
described frompost mortem materia l causing changes in the gametocyte and has since
been synonymized (Bisho p and Bennett 1989). Conside ring this. an d because the
presumed infectio n was fou nd in only one bird, H. globt/lasus is hereby declared a
:.)'nonym of H. chloris.
Covaleda Or tega an d Gallego Berengue r (1950) also described Haemoproteus
mac:ropiglllentu,"s from one smea r from Carduelis corduetis. The pa rasite was
described as being halte ridial with volumi nous appea rance which causes slight
displacement and rotation of the erythrocyte nucleus. They described the pigment
as large oval-round ed dark viole t granules, somet imes surpassing 1 um and
numberi ng 7-11 in macrogametocytes, and based the ir diagnosis largely on these
characteristics. It appea rs that they confused volutin granules (which are purp le-red
in color) , u fairly variabl e char acter istic of some Haemoproteusspecies (often within
:10individual hosl bird) with true hernuzoin pigment granules which are yellow-brown
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(Bishop 1989. Bennett and Peirce 1989). Volutin was only rarely obse rved in the
cardueline material in this study. All other charucterisiticsof thisdescribed specimen
were the same as those of the basic halteridi al parasites seen in the others of this
subfamily. H. macroplgmenunus is herebydeclared a synonym of fl. cnlons.
Valkiiinas (1986)described H. tartakovskyi from Loxia curvirostrn in Lithuania
as the first 'enucleator' type haemoproteid described from the pnsscrlncs. The
immature parasites aTC com parab le in both size and shape to the haltcrkli:\1form
seen in other membe rs of the Carduelinac. The major differe nce was the occurrence
of.some gametocyteswhich displace the nucleus, <IOUsometimes cnuxingrotation of
the nucleus. A~ well, some occasiona lly enucleated the infected erythrocyte. l 11CSC
characte ristics were seen in the current study in material from Loxiaand Acanthis in
North America, although enucleat ing forms were not as frequent as in Vlllkiiinas'
mater ial. In addition, peripheral blood smears from any bird species often contuin
a few specimens that show similar nuclear displacement and/or rotatio n, usually aI
the perip hery of the smear. These are probably caused by excess pressure on the
blood as it is smeared on the microscope slide. Other recognized cnuclcutn r types
(H. enucleasor, H. bel/ncui) show a frequent occurrence of the displaced and
enucleated specimens. In H. benneni, the percentage of parasitized enucleated cells
varies up to 96% (Grein er er al. 1977). In specimens of card uclines fmm North
Ame rica, the occurrence of enucleated cells is minimal «2%). Severa l suucs of I I.
tarkakovskyi in Loxia curvirostru,from Lithuania (including a paruhupantotypc slide]
were examined in this study. The parasite was generally large and often showed
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extreme nuclear displacement, and there were instances of enucle ation. However.
in many cases, multiple infect ion, seen often in intense infect ions, caused the
displacement. Two or more immature gametocytes initiati ng growth on the same
side of the nucleus resulted in displacement and rotation (Pla te A, Figure 4) . Th is
could be mistaken for true disp lacement caused by one gametocyte in some cases
where differentiation of the pa rasite membrane was difficult. At this time, until
experimenta l evidence can confirm Ihe existence of a diffe rent species, the
haemoproteidoccurringin Lithuania would be better considered a geographicvariant
of a single. pleomorphic species. H. tarkakovskyi is hereby decla red a synonym of H.
chlons.
Sergent and Sergent (1948) described a Haemoproteus species from a canary
tSerinusCfll/aria) that was held in captivity in Algiers, Algeria, in the same area as
Algerian sparrows (family Passe rldae) from which H. wcnyani Sergen t and Sergent
1948 was described. This Haemoproteus was similar in appea rance to H. wenyoni and
allhough Sergent and Sergent described it separately, they did not give it a name.
Levine and Campbe ll (1971) assigned the name H. serini, based upon the parasite 's
occurrence in a sepa rate genus. 111ey did not redcscrihe the species, however. The
name H..serini thus da tes from 1971, while the descript ion is from 1948. The
haemoproteid examined in this study from cana ries was considered the same as H.
chloris, which holds precede nce according to the Principles of Prior ity of the lCZ N.
Therefore. H. saini is synonymized with fl. chioris.
Haemoproteus chloris is a halteridial haemoproteid with a broad geographic
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and host range. In the materia l studie d. it exhibited a highly pleomorphic form,
ranging from a broadly fat sausage shape to a medium-sized halte ridinl parasite.
While the smaller balte ridial shape did not decidedly displace the host cellnucleus,
bu t rather enveloped it. the larger sausage shape often displaced the nucleus towards
the periphe ry of the cell. Of ten forms of the ent ire range were seen in any one
blood smear from anyone bird.
In most of the material exam ined. there were usually paras ites with ei ther few
large rod-shaped pigment granu les or small ovoid ones. However, there were
specimens in all bird genera and geographic areas with hoth sizes of pigment
granu les within the same gametocyte (Plate A, Figure 5). There was no consistency
in the relationship of pa rasite size and shape with other generally uxcd ebnrnctcrs
such as pigment number, marg in out lines or deg ree of nuclear displacement. 111e
basic trend of larger ra tio of pa msite to parasite-erythrocyte complex area ..... ith more
nuclea r displacement was the sam e for a ll within the subfamily, as might he expected
in samp ling paras ites at various stages of growth and develop ment.
The frequen t occu rrence of specimens in a single smear of both dumhhell
shaped gumetocy-es and fuller hulteridiul gametocytes which ure not uttributublc to
smear artifacts lends support for one highly morpho logica lly variable species within
this subfamily. Considering the large numher of host bird species ( 125) within Ihis
subfamily and the large geograph ical range (four continents) in which they occur, this
not surpr ising, and may illustra te a still-evolving species. Life cycle cross-uunsmissto n
studies may reveal whe the r such geograp hical a nd/or host induced differe nces occur
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ut thc species level.
Haemoproteuschloris is herein redescri bed as the single haem opr oteid species
fou nd in the Ca rduelinae of the Ember izidae, and neohapantotype and
paraneohapantotypc slides are designated. The specific name is emended from
chkviis to chkxis in accordance with Article 34 (b) of the ICZ N (1985). T he species
is pleomorphic a nd may represe nt a complex of a still-evolving species.
Haemopro teus parufi n. sp.
Type Hosu Dendroica corOllata (Linnaeus) [Yellow-rumped warbler]
Type Localit y: Gande r. Newfoundland . Canada
ImmD!ure gametocyte (Plate 5. Figure 1): Youngest forms see n initiate growth
lat eral 10 host erythrocyte nucleus. usually ncar middle of nucleus: Margins entire.
Macrogam etocyte (Plate 5, Figures 2·3; Tnb le 3): Hultcridial purusitc of medium
to large size, occupying - 70% of the host-erythrocyte comple x; hyper trop hy of cell
a rea variable , ranging from 2·23 %. displacing the host cell nucle us on occasion ;
cytoplasm finely granular, staining mode rate blue with Gie msa's stain; rnurglns entire
a nd usually rounded a lthough can sometimes be square d; pigment granules medium
sized, usually ovoid, although can be rod-like, yellow to dark-brown, averaging 14
(ranging from 7·25), distr ibuted random ly th roughout the cytoplasm : volutin notseen:
para site nucleus round to broadly triangular, subterminal to te rminal in position.
occupying 10% of the gametocyte a rea; multiple infections ( 1.4) pa rasites seen in
intense infect ions.
Mjcrogamel ocyte {Plute 5, Figures 4·5, Table 3): Haltcridia l parasite of medium to
PLATE 5
Haemoproteus paruli n, SlJ.
Figure 1. immature gametocyte
Figures 2-3. rnacrogametocytes
Figure 4-5. mk rogumetocytes
23 4
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TARLE 3. Morphometric parameters of the haemopro tetds of the Parulidae,
Thraupida e and lcter tdae.
H.pandl H. coereba Hsthraupl H.quiscalus
n. sp. n. sp. n. sp.
Uninfected erythrocyte N'" 115 N = 45 N '" 140 N = 95
length 11.6 11.6 11.7 11.7
(.89}" (.97) (.73) (.72)
width 6.3 6.2 6.7 6.7
(.43) (.47) (.52) (.60)
58.9 57.4 62.8 62.2
(5.4) (7.4) (6.7) (6.1)
Un infecte d erythrocyte N '" 115 N = 45 N '" 140 N = 95
nucleus
length 5.2 5.3 5.1 5.3
(.56) (.51) (.51) (.54)
width 2.4 2.2 2.1 2.3
(.22) (.39) (.38) (.30)
10.5 9.6 8.8 10.1
(1.4) (2.2) (2.3) (2.0)
Erythrocyteinfected
by macrogametocyte N = 222 N = 45 N = 150 N '" 100
length 12.7 13.3 12.8 12.7
(.75) (.59) (1.0) (.79)
width 6.3 6.4 6.5 6.7
(.41) (.48) (.72) (.57)
mea 65.1 70.2 68.5 69.6
(4.7) (6.5) (10.7) (7.1)
S;\
TABLE3 (ccm' d). Morphometricparameters crthe hacmopmtetds c r thc I)nrulidm!.
Thraupidne and lcrerldae.
Hc paruli H. coercba H. thraup i /-I. qlli.mtlll.f
n. sp. n. sp. n. sp.
Infected erythrocyte N = 222 N ;; 45 N = ISO N = lOt)
nucleus
length 5.4 5.4 5.1 5.\
(.52) (.45) (.55) (.57)
width 23 23 2.1 2.4
(.23) (.39) (.44) (.36)
10.4 io.s 8.7 10.1
(1.3) (1.5) (2. 5) (2.3)
Macrogametocyte N = 222 N = 45 N = 150 N :: UK)
length 15.4 15.1 13.0 15.1
(1.0) (1.2) (1.6) ( 1.7)
width 2.3 2.8 3.0 2.5
(.44) (.73) (.63) (.45)
41.9 48.8 42 .0 43.1
(4.4) (8.0) (7 .8) (6.1)
%Area of erythrocyte-
parasitecomplex 64.5 69.2 62.2 62.4
Macrogametocytenucleus N = 222 N ::: 45 N'" ISO \00
length 2.5 2.7 2.6 2.2
(.37) (.57) (.46) (liG)
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TAULE3 (cont'd). Morphometric paramerers ort he haemoprotelds orth e Paruli dae,
Thraupidae and Ictendae,
H. paru/i H. coereba H. thrallpi H. quiscalus
n. sp. n. sp. n. sp.
wid th 1.8 2.2 2.0 2.1
<-13) (.45) (36) (.37)
4.2 4.9 4.1 3.8
(.95) ( 1.1) (.98) (1.1)
% Area of gametocy te 10.0 to.3 10.0 K9
Pigment granules - avg. 13.8 11.6 13.3 12.2
(2.1) (2.2) (3.0) (3.1)
range 8-20 9· 14 7·20 7-24
Nuclear displacement
rntiu .84 .65 .64 .84
(.21) (.27) (.28) (.14)
Erythrocyte infected
by mlerogametocyre N '" 32 N- IO N • 36 N = 35
length 123 12.9 12.8 12.6
(.79) (.88) (.83) (.98)
width 6.7 5.9 6.5 6.8
(.39) (.42) (.67) (.66)
66.5 61,4 69.1 68.6
(5.2) (5.7) (9.0) (8.6)
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TARLE3 (cunt'd), Morphometricparameters ofthc hncmo proreld s orthc Pnr ulldue ,
Thraupidae and Ictertdae.
H.pamli H. caereha H. flirt/lip; I I. tlllis('ahu
n. sp. n. sp. n.sp.
Infected erythrocyte
nucleus N = 32 N=Hl N = 36 N =:\5
length 5.0 5.1 5.1 5.3
(.31) (.29 ) (.50) (oM')
width 2.3 2.5 2.1 2.4
(.29) (.25) (.34) (A I)
9.7 lOB K9 10.H
(1.2) (.98) (1.(,) (2JI)
Microgametocyte N = 32 N=lO N = 36 N = 35
length 15.7 14.( 13.4 15.1
( 1.2) (1.0) ( 104) (1.6)
width 2.8 1.9 3.0 2.5
(.36) (.32) (.71) (.3N)
45.7 37.3 43.9 4 1.3
(4.9) (5.2) (8.3) (6.2)
% Area of erythrocyte-
parasite complex 68.7 60.8 63.9 6fHi
Microgametocyte
nucleus N = 32 N ·8 N = 36 N = 35
length 7.3 5.3 5.4 6.fJ
(1.1) (.3 1) (.83) (.87)
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TARLE 3 (cont'd). Morphometric parametersorthe haemonrcte tds of'Ihe Parulldae ,
Thraupidae a nd tcterldae.
H.pamli H. cocreha H. thraupi H. quiscalus
n. sp, n,sp. n. sp.
width 2.4 1.8 1.7 1.6
(33) (.30) (.96) (1.1)
15.9 9.0 9.9 12.5
(3.7) (1.2) (2.2) (3.2)
% Area of game tocyte 34.5 24.3 22.7 30.7
Pigment granules 15.0 lZ.5 13.9 11.9
(3.7) (1.7) (3.2) (3.4)
range 10·20 11· 15 8-18 7-24
Nuclear displacement
ratio .71 .87 .61 .86
(.12) (.24) (.26 ) (.12)
N = number measured. Linear measurements in «m. area measurements in pm2•
'Standard deviati ons given (in parentheses) below means,
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large size. occupying approximately 70% of the eryt hrocyte-complex
hype rtrophy of t he erythrocyte variab le; cccastouauy displaci ng the host cell nUc! l'U S
slight ly; cytoplasm fine ly granular. staining on ly lightly with Glernsn's Slain; ends
usu ally ro unde d and margin ent ire; pigment gra nules sma ll to mediu m-sized mu l
ovo id. usually du mped nea r the poles, averag ing 15 per pa rasit e; vo lutin gra nules 1lI11
seen; paras ite nucle us la rge and diffuse , sta ining pal e pink with Glcrnsu's. m'clIllying
34% of the gametocyte a rea.
Geggraphjc range: Neu rcuc and Neotropicnl regions. thro ughou t the geograph ic
range of the Pa rulidae.
1:!.an.nn.t.lil: Blo od film 87334 from Dendroicacoronaut, collected byJ. Burry Caincs
at Gande r, Newfoundl and on June 2, 1981.
Parahapnn1olype s; Bloo d film # 56347 from Dcndroica petechia, collec ted hy a.F.
Benne tt at Tan rra mur Ma rsh, New Brunswick on August 3, 1976; # 600HO from
Dendroicacorona/a , collected by a .F. Dennett at Tumrumur Marsh, New Brunswick
on J une 4, 1977; # 89186 from Dencroica COfOl/ala by J. Burry Ca ines at Gunde r.
Newfoundland on July 22, 1981; # 90230 from Dendroica paecnia collecte d hy J.
Bur ry Ca ines at Gan der, Newfoun dland on June lR. 1'182.
Additional n:cord.~ · App e ndix A.
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C2m..mm1.s.; No haemuproteid species have been described from this subfamily In
dale, althoug h haemop rotetds have been identified for many years in rnemhersofthis
suhfamily (North America n wood warble rs). As in ot her cases, most studies have
listed them as either as Haemoproteus sp. or referred to them as H.
jrillgil/ae/orizivofa(! (Bennett at al: 1982). In the current study, haemopro teids were
identified in many species of the subfamily, from North to South America (Appendix
A). but were more common in certain genera, such as Dendroica spp. This
differentia l prevalence could he caused hy host immune responses or he due to
ecological factors such as habitat stra tification (Grei ner et at. 1975).
T he forms seen in the current study were typical halteridiul baemoprotelds,
ranging from small dumbbell shapes to broader fulle r ones with few other
distinguishing characters. Pigment granules ranged from 8 to 20 or more in mature
cells. In general, gametocyte charac ters varied somcwhat with host bird species and
geographic locution, although there was no pattern in these differences. The degree
uf host cell deformat ion varied. but gross changes in erythrocyte size or shape were
not usually evident .
Haemoproteus pomli n. sp. is described as the halteridial haemoproteid found
in the subfamily Purulinae of the Parulidae, and hapantotype and parahapamotype
slides lire designated . The specific name refe rs to the host family flame.
Haemoproteus coerena n. sp.
Type Hosts Coereba jlaveofa (Linna eus] [Bununnqult]
Type Loca lity: Gr een Hills, Jamaica
Imm fl!!lre gaOl{,'tocytq: (Plate 6, Figure I). Younges t forms seen usually initiate
growth near poles of erythrocyte; marg .n usually en tire a nd ends rou nded.
Mac rogametocyte: (Plate 6, Figure 2; Table 3), Haltc rhllal parasite uf lurge size,
occupying 70-75% of the e rythrocyte-parasite complex, causing host-cell hypertrophy
of up to 30%; cytoplasm finely granular, staining moderat e-blue with Grcmsa's stain;
pa ras ite margin enti re, appresslng the host cell nucle us; ends of purusltc usually
rou nded, sometimes pointed. giving U 'hooke d' appearance: host cell displaced
laterally in some cases (NOR = 0.65); pigment granules roun d til oval, nften large.
yellow-brown, averaging 12, (range 8-16) sometimes scat tered but more often in potur
clumps; parasite nucleus compact , rou nd to e longate oval, occupying 10% of
parasit e, usually adjoi ning host cell margin.
Micro gamelocyte: (Plate 6, Figure 3; Ta ble 3). Halteridial pa rasite of large sjxc.
occupying 70% of the host-erythrocyte comp lex, hypert rophy in erythrocy te urea less
PLATE 6
Haemoproteus coerenan. sp.
Figure 1. Immature gametocyte
Figure 2. macrogametocyte
Figure 3. mlcrogametocyte
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' hun 10%; cytoplasm finely granular, sta ining only lightly with Giemsu's stain;
e rythrocyte nucleus not usua lly late rally displaced; pigment granules average 12
(range 11. 15); volutin not seen; parasite nucleus large, diffuse. often not
di fferentiab le from the cytop lasm, occupy ing approx imately 24% of the pa rasite nrea.
GeQgraob je Rnoge: Jamaica, Puer to Rico and potentia llythroughout the entire range
of the monotypic subfamily Coer eb lnae.
~: Blood film # 62976. from Coereoa ftaveota. the Bananuqult. collected
hy H. Witt. at G reen Hills. Ja maica on April 8, 1978.
Pn rohnponiolyocs: From Coereba flaoeola. blood film # 103801, collected by M.
Garvin at Puerto Rico on October 31, 1988; # 59647 collected by H. Witt at
Malvern, Jamaica on April 17, 1977; # 80560 collected by R. Sutto n at Treasure
[leach, Jamaica on February 23. 1981.
~: T his species of Haemoproteus is one of the la rge halteridia l forms with
few other distinguishing characteris tics. Both male and femal e garneto cytes occupy
a relative ly large portion of the host-erythrocyte area and cause hypertrophy of the
hos t cell, more so in the Jama ican birds than the Puerto Rico specimens. The
gam crocytes usually initiate growth near the poles of the host cell, an d are rarely
am eboid at any stage of gametocy te development.
.0
Huemopmtelu coereba n. sp. is described as the hacmupmtcid ruum.l in thc
genuJO Coerenaof the Coerebl nae.
UJRAlJrlDAE
ll aemoproleus thraupi n. sp.
Type Host: Thmllpis SQ)'fICU (U nnaeus) [Sayaea tanager)
1,pe Localit)'t Ouueatcba, Brazil
Immature gametocyte (Plate 7, Figure I): Youngest forms seen initiate growth
luterul 10 host erythrocyte nucleus, usua lly near middle of nucleus. but sometimes
closer to poles: mnrgjn entire or ameboid .
f\,lncrogametocyle (Plate 7. Figures 2-4; Table 3): Halteridial parasite of medium
to large size, sausage shaped or more rarely dumbbell shaped, occupying 50-70% of
the host-erythrocyte complex; hypertrophyof cell area variable, from-15% (atrophy)
10 27%; nuclear displacement variable, usually more so in large sausage shaped
gumetocytes; hypertrophy of cell nucleus variabl e; cytoplasm granular. so metimes
vacuolate, staining moderate blue with G iemsa's stain: margins usually e ntire and
ends rou nded, hut sometimes ends slightly ameboid; pigment granules when visible
snmll to medium size, usually ovoid, yellow to da rk brown, averaging 13 (ran ging 7-
21), usually scattered hut sometimes paired or clumped: volutin granules see n only
in :1few gametocytes in two South American hosts: parasite nucleus round to ovoid
or broadly trtangutur, medial to sub- medial in position, occupying 10% of the
parasite area.
I {aemoprofeus thraupi n. sll.
Figure 1. immature gametocy te
Figures 2-4. mncrogumetocytes
Figures 5-6. rnicrognmetocytes
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Microgamelm;yle ( Plate 7, Figures 5-6: Table 3) : Hulteridiul pnrnsuc of medium to
large size, dumbbell to sausage shaped , occupying 50-70% of the host-para site
complex; nuclea r displacem ent variable; cytopla sm fine ly granular, staining only
very lightly with G iemsa's stain; ends usually roun ded nnd marg!nentire in dumbbel l
sha ped game tocytes, but sometimes ends ameb oid in sa usage-shaped para site s:
pigment gra nules yellow-brown, ovoid, aver aging 14 (ra nge 8·IH) , usually
concent rated at poles and some times clumped : vo lutin gran ules see n only in two
South Ame rican hosts, at gamet ocyte poles, and whe n presen t obscure true pigmen t
gra nules; para site nucleus large and diffuse. stainin g pale pink with Gicmsn's slai n,
occupying appro ximately 23% of the parasite area.
Geogran hlc ra nge: Nor th and South Ame rica .
~: Bloo d film # 82278, from Thraupis sayaca, collec ted by O. Souz a
Lopes at G ua ratuba, Brazil on August 23, 1970.
Pa rnh a pnntot ynes: From Dacniscavana, collected by O. Souza Lopes, blond film
# 33258,Guaratubu , Brazil on July 13 1972, # 44153 Guurutuhn, Brazil, on August
23 1970; fro m Thraupis sayaca, blood film # 8122.'i, Iurpeunfngu, Brazil on
November 1] 1968, # 81251, Itupetinin ga, Brazil on November 25 19M1, # H55H4,
Guararuba. Brazil on December 18 1974, # 86678, Iguupe, Brazil on Octob er 24
1975; # 114561 from Piranga rubra;collected by M. G arvin, Baton Rouge, Louisiana
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on April 28 IlJ8K
Add iti onal Host Rrrord s: Appendix A.
~: l lucmop rote ids have bee n ide ntified in the tanage r family Thruupidae
either as Hocmop-otcussp. or H. JringilIae/orizivorae (White et a1. 1978. Bennett et
<11. 11)82, Woodworth- Lynas e t al. 1989). This haemo prorc ld species exhibits much
the same pteomorphtsrn as seen in those of many other passerffcrm famil ies, wi th
has ic forms ra nging from u broad sau sage-shaped halteridial parasite which often
displac es the host eryrhrocrye nucleus to a smaller dumbbell-shaped form with less
d isplacement As with other similar specie s, some gamct ocyres, especiall y the
durrhhcll forms, te nd to draw away from the perip hery of the hos t cell at the cen tral
portion (Plate 7, Figure 2).
Haemoproteus thmupi n. sp. is described as the huemo proteid found in the
Thruupidne, and hapa nlotype and parahupantotype slides are des ignated . T ile
hucmop rotcid found in this family is similar to that found in the Ernbe rizinue an d the
Parulinac . with sometimes an even more pronounced size diffe rence between the
du mbhell find broade r hnlteridiul forms. Future studies may reveal a single species .
At this time, however, following the accepted trend offarntly/subfumlty specificity for
bncmoprorelds, it is desc ribed here as a separate species . The specific name refe rs
to the uvlnnhost fam ily name.
Haemoproteus quiscalus Coatney an d West, 19.'8
Type Host: Quiscalus quiscuta [Linnueus) [Common grack le]
Type Localily: Pe ru, Nebraska . U.S.A.
Immature gnmelocyte (Plate 8, Figure 1): Youngest forms seen usually initiate
growth lateral to erythrocyte nucleus, but some times arc nea r poles of ~·c1I: smallest
forms are nea rly round, larger ones nre broadly hallc riJi:LI or snusagc shaped and
usually appress the host cell nucle us; paras ite margins e ntire or amchuhl; pigment
usually small and clumped.
l\'fncro gomctocyte (Plate S, Figure 2-5; Tubte 3): Halt eridial parasite of medium III
large size, often broad ly so, or sausage shaped . occupying from 65·70% of the lmst
erythrocyte - pa rasite complex, not causing hypertrophy of the infected erythrocyte
or nuclear displaceme nt; cytoplasm granular, staini ng moderate blue willI Gielllsa's
stain; margins usually e ntire hut cnn be ameboid, gametocyte docs nor ulwuys reach
erythrocyte poles, nor does it always ll ppres.~ erythrocy te nucle us al its poles (Plate
8, Figures 3,4), occasion ally paras ite does not apprcss erythrocyte margin ncar middle
of cell, appearing to 'dip ' in as in H. coafll eyi of the Em bcr ixlnuc ( Plutc H, Figure 2);
pigment granules vary from small to large rod sha ped nnd avera ge 12 (range 7·24),
I'UTES
Haemoprot eus qulscalus
Figure I. immature ga metocy te
Figure 2-5. macmgam emcytes
Figure h. mlcrogumerocytc
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distr ibute d rando mly th roughout the cytoplasm but also clumpe d; volut in gra nules
not see n: game tocyte nucleus gene rally a ppears triangular , but rou nd on es arc
Frequ ent, usually subte rmi na l in position, o ccupying 7% of the ga metocyte area;
mu ltiple infections of 2·4 pa rasites seen in intense infection s.
Micrm'ame loc)'lc (Plate 8, Figure 6; Table 3): Halter idial parasite of medium to
larg e size. occupying 61% of the host erythrocyte - paras ite co mplex; hype rtrophy
variable but ra rely extre me ; cytop lasm finely g ranu la r, sta ining lighter thnn
macrogamet ocyte with Glemsa's stain; pigme nt granules small, round to oval.yellow-
b rown, ave raging 12 (rang ing 7·24), usually polar and somet imes clumped; volut in not
see n; pa ras ite nucle us large a nd diffuse, sta ining ooly pate pink and oft en no t visible,
occupy ing approximately 31 % of the gam etocyte a rea.
GCill'flmhil- runge : Identified in North a nd So uth Ame rica. and presumably
rhroughcm me geogra phic range o f the subfamily lcterinae of the Icteri dae.
":I sis of [rdc Nt'rjnt ioo'
~: Pnruhupnnto type ma terial of H. quiscalas of Co atney and Roudabush
(2 slides fro m one host hird) was availabl e through the collect ion of R.M. Stohle r.
It is not known if the rnnte riul from this bird was des igna ted as 'type' or 'puratype'.
Two slides from QIl;sca!lI.f quiscuia in Peru . Nebrask a, colle cte d on Ju ne 22, 1937 by
Coatney and West (1938) are curre ntly in the collect ion of the IR CAH as Acce ssion
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numbers 45247 (I) ;\OU(II). Blond film number 45147 (I) is he rehy lksigll:llC ll :IS the
hcpantorype of Haemoproteus quiscalll.f.
Pa rn h:lQllntolype: Blood film # 45247 (II) Imm Quism/llJ uuiscuta. collected by (i.R
Coatney and E. West at Peru, Nebraska on June 22. 1937.
Add itio nal M:\lcr jal: # 9S0H6 from Age/aim pJUI('I/;C('II.f. collect ed hy 1'.
Weatherhead at Lake Oplntcon. Ontario, Canada on lil lie 2. [tlI'\7; # tJ9-1-1J Inun
Quiscelus quiscuta, collected by C. Kirkpntrlck at U rbuu u, Illin ois. U.S.A. on Mny 21.
1987.
Ad djlional records: Appe ndix A.
C2.m.!!!-'~1S: Haano orae us quiscauu was observed as generally a mcdiuru tn large
halteridial parasite which te nded to surround the hos t ce ll nu cle us hUI did nut
commonly distort the host eryt hrocyte. Ofte n the parasite did not npprcss the eel!
nucleus at its poles, giving a somewha t 'honked' appear••nee (Plate 1\. Figure (I) ,
While this situation was not usual or extreme it was seen in seve ra l hos ts "It houg h
not pronounced in the bapamotype material. Pigment granules we rc smaller uml
more numerous in cases where parasites had arnehold ends. likely ludicuting
gametocytes wer e not quite matur e.
The hapantotype sllde. de posltcd at the IRCAH. was used in the redescription
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uf Haemoproteusquiscalus. Mate rial from the subfa mily Doliconychinae was no t
suitable for taxonomic purposes and sn the hacmop roteld found in rhls subfamily of
the lctc rldae was ide ntified only as Haemoprot eus sp.
Haemoproteus auisadus is herein rede scribed from the original blood smear
material. with observa tions a nd meusure rnerus from a wider variety of host species
and geographic locutions (Appe ndix A).
7~
SU1\I~IAR\'
The baemop roreids of the Fringillid:lc. Emhcri zillac. l'urulidac, "11U:llIpill;ll'
and lct eridue (.'>ellSlI Edward~ 1()};1l) were reviewed and eight Iltlf'lI w /m ll l't/ .f lIPI'. were
eithe r described or redescribed. There W:lS cora..illcr:.lhlc simihlrily IIf the l' :Lm "ii tl ' \
from various host bird species examined (Appendix 1\). All :l TC of Ihe ha...k
hahe ridiul or microhalt eridiul fo rms which have been described hy Bcuuc u uml
Peirce (19R8), a nd spccl es could not he cnnsistc nlly sepa rated n il measurement' of
morp hologica l charac te rs. In fac t. us wi th sOflle other hml fami lies (acnncn f 'f til.
199 1) without prior knowledge of the host species. it wnuld he difflrul t 10 mnkc n
specie!'> diagnosis. Indeed the suuauo n in the p: lst with the U:-C of lhe n ;1Il1\'S 11.
jringi lllle and nriZil'OrClC: illustra tes so me of the di ffkultic~ laxul1()1n i~l~ haw
encountered. For most Htl('/IlOpmt elu species rreviltu~ly described fmmtbc farni lic~
studied. there was insufficient information to make qunnti tutlvc cclmparisun" . In thi..
SIUdy 5eVtr.J1 synonymies were declared. bused nn the variahi lity seen within
individuals, host species. and geographlc ra nge of the sante and d ifferent hll~' ~lk:deJ<o.
There were cha racteristics which were more frequent in some subfa milies tha n ill
others, and these were identified in separa te species deM:riplinn s. With the intent
10 make the taxo nomy us usefu l as pcsslbt c. toge ther with the pres umed hm t fam ily
and su bfamily specificity of Ha emoproteus, it was proposed thnt o nly eig ht speci es
were pres ent.
H aemoproteus speci es with a wide hosrund ge ugra phic r:lllge (cg. those foun d
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in the Carduclinae and Embe rizinae) exhibited greater variabil ity than those with
more restricted ranges. T his was evident from the study of measurements from
individual hons . Compara tively high values of standard deviat ions for certa in
var iables in parasite species with data pooled from several hosts and /or locutions
indicate the extreme pleomorphism (Tables 2, 3). The nature of the dist ribution of
the measurement data made this variahility d ifficult 10 evalua te. Th e limitat ions
associat ed with the use of blood smears for taxonomy were recognized. as was the
inappmprtutc reliance on measurements from few specimens. For example,
hype rtrophy or utrophy of erythrocytes infected by flaem Op r,JICIlS spp. was
inconsiste nt. In two blood smears made at the same time from the same Quiscalus
quiscuta the re was significant cell atrop hy in one case and hypertrophy in another.
Other examples include sample s over time of pa rasite s (from the same individual s)
which differed in severa l variables at one lime or another. There we re ma ny
exampl es of differences in parasi te mea surem ents from differe nt hosts. T he erratic
nature of these d ifferences an d the near absence of any real pa tterns furthe r
de monstrates the necessity of qualitati ve assessment based upon knowledge of the
var iat ion in morp ho logical form.
Although the ultimate size of a parasite is presu med to be ge net ically
prede termined, variation in gametocyte morphologymay also reflect the ability of a
paras ite 10adjust to differe nces among host birds. from effects of varia ble e rythrocyte
size 10 difference s in host immune respo nse. both on an individual bi rd and bird
speci es basis. The possible influence of vectors in differe nt geogra phical locations
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is also a cons ideration. These factors have been suggested for the variability seen
in other passeriforrn host famil ies such as the vir couldnc (Bcuucu et al. [ c)~7 ) .
Identification of true biological species COlO only be made with life cycleand
cross transmission studies . Such studies may well confirrnthutthc rc Is one haltcrulial
species which shows great pleomor phism depe nding upon the host hird family or
subfamily. Th e tren d in recent yean; followed hy Benne tt uud his cotlcugucs Itl
red uce the number of valid species in declaring severa l synonymies (ncnncu and
Pe irce 1988) may I'll.' indicative of the degree of intruspcclfic variutkm in the
Hae mopro te ldae . The current study offered the npllllrlLlIl ity \0 stud y a wide T' ll l l,:.l '
of host species and loca tions for the five fa milies of birds crmsidcrcd, SC l ll1 e l hi n~ nor
logistically possible with ma ny familie s pre viously studie d. T he ~·!C t ~· n l of
morphological pleomorphism found withi n the parasite species descr ihetl her ein
supports the idea of u large amount of huraspcci rlc variatio n. T his is nu t unexpected
given the na ture of the life cycle and repro ductive behaviou r of hucuioprutcids
(ManweI11 957). In fact fur ther syno nymies might he expected if such extensive stud y
cou ld he applied \0 other host fumihes. Unt il then. it is best tn acknowledge
va riability within the huemop rotekls of these families of birds, desig nat ing 11 dist inct
morph ologically definable taxon rat he r than a vague ge neric reference (Willi ams (./
af. 1975). Tahle 4 lists the species of Huemoproteus described nr rcdcscribcd in the
current study and their host families and geog raphic ranges.
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Ta ble 4. Haemoproteus species of the rringillidae, Embcrizldae, Parulld ne,
Thraupidnc and lcterjdae.'
Fn mily Haemoproteus species Gecgra pbtc ran ge
Flt lNGILLlIJAE
Fringillinae II. frit/1Jillae (Lahbe 1894) Pulenrctic
EM UERI ZII)AE
Em hcrizinac fJ. coameyi n. sp. Nearcnc, Neorroptc
Cardinali nue H. muz zui Par odi and Nino Neurctic, Neotroplc,
1927
Cardue linae H. cntods Covaleda Ortega Neerctlc, Neorroplc
und Gallego Bc renguer 1950 Pulearcti c, Asia,
Af rica
JJARUUUAE
l' urulinae H. paruli n. sp. Neurctlc, Neotroptc
Coc reblnue H. coeretian. sp. Nearctic, Neotropic
'1l 11{AUI' IJ)AE
Tluuuplnae H. thraupi n. sp. Nearcric, Neotropic
ICTE R IDAE
lcterinue H. quiscalusCoatney and Nearctic, Neotropic
Wes t, 1938
I Avian clusslrlcntion follows Edwards 1986.
• New species described from mate rial examined in this study.
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"Appendix A. Haemoproteus species found in the host bird s examlncd in the current
study. Samp les were examined from the locat ions listed.
FRINGILLIDAE Haemoproteus fringillue Labbi! 1894
Fringil/a coeiebs Linnaeus U.K.; France; Portugal; Ceccuoslovnk!u;
Lithuania; Norway
Fringilfa momi[r ingilla Linnacus Norway
EMBERIZIDAE
Emberizinae Haemoproteus coaJneyi n. sp.
Aimopilila ruficeps(Cassin) CA. U.S.A.
CorypllOspinglls cucull aue (Muller) Bolivia
Emberiza curmeua Linnaeus France
Emberiza f!al'illcntris Steph ens Sout h Africa; Za mbia
Em bcriza me tanoccphola Scopoli Iran
Embcriza schoeniclus (Linnaeu s) France
Emberiza spodocephula Pallas Korea
Em beriza rutila Pallas Korea ; Thailand
Haplospiza unicolarCubunis Brazil
Junco hyema lis [Linnaeus] NO, NF, ON. Canada: CA, PAt U.S.A.
Melopllus lathami (Gray) India
Melospiza georgiana (Latham) NB, ON, Canada
Metasotza lincalnii (A udubon)
Mefospiza mefndia (Wilson)
Passerculus sandwicnensis (Omelin)
Pa.rseref!a i/iaca (M errem)
Pipilo erythroptuhalmus (Llnnue us)
Pipi/o fuscus Swalnscn
Pooccetes gratnineus (G melin)
Spizellapasserine (Bechstein)
Sparaphik: schistacea ( Lawren ce )
Zonotrichia afbicolfis (Gmelin)
Zonotrichia atricapllla (Orne lin)
Zonouichia capcnsis (Milller)
ZrJIIOlrich ia teucaphrys (Fo rster)
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NB, NF. Canada
NB, NF. Canada; NJ, U.S.A
NB, NF. QU. Canada
NB. NF, ON, Cana da; CA. U.S.A.
PA, U.S.A.
CA. U.S.A.
NB, Canada; MA, U.S.A.
ON , Canada; MA, MD, PA, U.S.A.
Bolivia
NB, NF, ON, Canada; NJ. PA, cr , SC,
U.S.A.
CA, U.S.A.
Brazil; Chile; Venezuela
ON, Canada
Car dtnallnnc Haemoproteusmazzai Parodi and Nino 1927
Cardinauscarr/ina/is (Linnaeus) LA, U.S.A.
Cardinalisphocuiceus Bonaparte Venezuela
Pheucticus ludovicianus(Li nnaeus) NB, Canad a; El Salvador; Ja maica ; cr.
LA, MD. NJ. U.S.A
t'neuaic us melanocephalus (Swalnscn) CA, U.S.A.
Haemoproteus chkwi sCard uellnac
Acanthls flannneu (Ll nnceus)
Carduetis corauetts (Llnnuens)
Carduelis chlaris (Linnueus
Carduelis pinus (Wilson)
Carduelis sinica (Linnaeus)
Carduelisspinus (Ltnnneus)
Cardudis tristis(Linnacus)
Carpodacus erythrlnus (Pallas)
Carpodacusmesicanus (Muller)
Carooaacus purpurcus(Gmelin)
HS
Covutcd a Or tega an d
Gfillcgo lterenguer 19:;0
MA. NF, Canada: VT, U.S.A.
Frnncc.J mn
U.K.: Pon ugul
BC, NF, Canada
Kor ea
NorW:I}', U.K.
B.c., Canada: NJ .. U.S.A.
India
CA, U.S.A
NB, NF , ON, Cunada: CA, U.S.A.
Caccoavauuescoccouwauues {Llnnaeus] Japan
Coccothraustes icteriaidcs Vigors India
Coccothraustes migra/oriIL'i [Har tert] Korea
Lox ia curviroam Linnaeus
Loxia leucoptera G melin
Pinko/a cnucfetltor (Linnaeus)
Pyrrhulapyrrllllla(Linnae us)
Serinusatrogularis (Smith)
Sennascanaria (Linnaeus)
NB, NF, Cana da: Czechoslovakia:
Lithuania
NO, N F. Canada
NF. Canada
Czechoslovakia
S. Africa
Portugal
Scn nus flav ivenln'5 {Swa insun]
Serinus gu!"rU (Smith)
Scrim/.(melll'elli (Chubb)
5('rillll.( mOZWlIhiCIIS (Multer)
I'ARULIDAE
S. Africa: Korea: India
S. Arrica
Zambia
S. Africa; Zambia
Parultnae Haemoproteusparuli n. sp,
Dcndroica comll (l/ U (Linnneus) NB, NF. O N, Cana da
Dent/mica petechia (Llnnaeus) NB, NF, ON, Canada
Dendroica sniatu (Forster) NB. NF. Canada
Oem/mica townsendl (Townsend) CA, U.S.A.
[kilt/mica virens (Gmelin) NB. NF. Ca nada
Mniatilta varia (U nnaeus) NF, Canada
O/JOronlis phi/adelphia (Wilson) NF, Canada
Poruluamericana (Llnnaeus) NB, Canada
Seiunu novebomcensis (Gmeli n) NB. NF. Ca nada
Venlli l'tNa ceuua (Say) Be. Canada ; CA, U.S.A.
Wdsoniucilriml (Boddaer t} NF, Canada; MD. U.S.A.
Wil.~01/i(/ pusilla (Wilson) NB, NF, Can ada
Coereblsae /laemoproteus cocrcba n.sp.
Crx'fl!fl(l flaveota (Unn aeus) Jamaica: Puerto Rico
THRAUPlDAE Haemoproteus thruupi a.sp .
"7
Clzlorolhraupis olil'(/cca (Cassin) Colombia
Duel/is coyona [Linnae us] Brazil
Euneamis campestsis (Linnaeus) Brazil
Euphonia pectoralis (Latham) Brazil
Euplumia violacca (Llnnaeus) Brazil
Pipracda melanota (Vie i1lol) Brazil
Pirangaalivucca (Gmelin) NB. Canudu; VT. U.S.A.
Pifl lll ga rubra (Linnueus) LA. U.S.A.
Spindulis zena (Llnnae us) Jamaica
Tachyphonus coromuus (vieltlor) Brazil
Tal/gam cyanoccpholu (MOller) Brazil
Tangara aesmoresu (Vie illot) Brazil
Tangaraseledan (MUller) Brazil
Thraupis cyanoptera (Vieillot) Brazil
Thraupis palma nnn (Wicd) Braz il
Thraupissayaca {Linnueus) Brazil
IcrERIDAE
tctertnae Haemoproteus quiscaJu.r Coatn ey nnd West 1938
Age/aius phoeniceus (Linnaeus) ON, Canada
Euplwgus cyanoceptudus (Wagler) CA, U.S.A.
tcurus gallmla (Ltrmaeu s)
Icterusleucapteryx (Wagler)
taems spurius ( Linnaeus )
Motathrusbonariensis (Gmelin)
QlliJCtlllI.~ quis cula (Ltnnucu s)
NE, PA, U.S.A.
Jamarca
L-\.,U.S.A.
Brazil
ON, Canada : AR, IL, LA. U.S.A.
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Uolichonychinae Haemoproteus sp.
Oolidumyx osysivorus (Linnucus) NB. Canada




